
SHUGERT & STARR

Baeeeasassto MoParlsnd, Smith A Co JJ

Merchant Tailors!
AKT.KLKR IK

Cents' Furnishing Goods,

COB.. SPRING & FRANKLIN ST&,

TITtSV.LLE, PA.
Bate pat la on of the finest assortments oil

VL01H8& CA8SIMERE8
EKGLISH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COAT ING8,
MIXED AND

STRIPED 8CTTTNGS,

f FANCY VESTINGS.
ver offered In the.Oll Region.

TvVRNTY DIFFERENT 8TTLES OF'

HATS Sc CAPS,
At. th Latest snd Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINI OP

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,
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Itlvln Service,
METHODIST EPI9COPAL CHCRCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
K M. Sabbath School at V P. M

oats free. A cordial Invitation estead
d to all.

Vl.iv. P. W. Scofikld, Pastor.

' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at U o'clock A. M., and 7)

o'oloek P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Petroftram Centre Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nighu Friday, at
clock, aignea.

J. E. BOYi.ES, N. G,
W. A. Keller, a. Sec'y.
IPWce of meeting, Mala St., opposif.

.wcwioiocit House.

A. O. Of I. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W

fneut evorv Monday evening al 7 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Ptno'a.

A. Gin, M. W.
8. H. Kooier. R.

Gold at I p. m. 11G.

Robbekt. A law days ago a robbery
was committed at Cberrytrse, as ii alleged
ty aae Mullen, wbe immediately disappear-d- .

A warrant was Issued' by Justice Bev-ridg- e,

of Rouseville, for bis arrest, and
placed in tba bands ol Constable Fetterer,
for service. Mr. F. was In town, night be-

fore last, and proceeded to these places of
pleasure where Cberrytrse sports most do
congregate, In search of Mullen, and new

omee tba romantio portion ol tba story.
Coostable F. was not dressed very well, and

i spoo entering a "free and easy" at tbe op--
per end ol tba street, encountered an indi- -
idtial wbo undertook to "take blm la lor

II St." Tba game proceeded lor a few mo-

st vats, until officer F. accidentally., discov
i d tbat tba would be sbsrper was tbe very

m la be wanted, aid It was but tbe work of
a moment to "clap tba Irons on bis wrists.''
Wban Mullen found bis "jig was up," te

aboil tied quietly, and was removed ta
jRonseville on tba next train. It will prob
ably be tome time before be will have a
haoce to "pick up a sucker'' again,, and

h will not ba officer Fetterer either.

Pleasure lover will remember tbat the
great actor, Edwin Adams, appears at the
lb Academy Music, Oil Cliy, this even- -

Oil .InepecUea BUI Defeated.
A telegram from Harriaburg says tba Io

fpeetien Bill is defeated, whleb is consider"

d as another plank drawn front under tbe
tottering South Improvement Company. iWa (eel lure our liberal minded poop

will not forget t&s Dooatios Party tendered
to Rev. 8c bone Id, pastor of the M. E.

at tbe Central House, to morrow eve-

ning. Among tba novelties will be- - a prize
oak. Refreshment will be served up dur-

ing tba evening. Let tba members and
Iriebds ul thai anclele ahnw their atiorecia- -
lloo cl the efforts of tbeir pastor to do good
by donating liberally of tbalr plenty la bis

A jilted lever In Mobile, Alabama, stole
the presents ba bsd given tba Ockte talr one
while ana was being married to bit tucc:sful
rival, He Is In jail.

A.
By tbe following, wbtch we oipy from the

Cleveland Herald, it will will be en that
tbat city li reaping a Just reward for tbe
part her citizens have taken id tbe wlcksd
monopoly that sought to ruin tbii region.
We pity the poor laborers, and only wish
the punishment bad falleo on Rockatelloi,
Waring, and olhets of tbat ilk:

Judging from a New Yoik dispatch it
would seem tbe railroad eoapaoier bad

ttbdrawn from tbe geat oil combination.
Uniform rates been have established for tbe
transportation of oil, and no advantages,
either to reduced rates drawbacks, or In auy
other way, are to be given to any shipper
or combination of shippers. Tbat oeint
having been reached, and tbe monopoly of
the oil trade effectually prevented. It is to
be hoped soma way will soon be found for a
settlement af tbe existing difficulties and
tbe termination of a quarrel tbat has em-

barrassed an Important branch of trade,
caused already tbe loss of hundreds o'
thousands of dollsrs, thrown thousands of
persons out of employment lathe winter,
and caused suffering and distress in hun-

dreds of families. Tbe stoppage of tbe
refineries here and at other points has caus-

ed serious loss among the produceis, but
tbe heaviest losses have fallen on the re-

fining points themselves, where tbe branch-
es of industry connected with tbe oil busi-

ness were suddenly paralyzed, and bun
dreds of families dependent on daily wages
for Ibeir daily bread fouad themselves, with-

out warning, lace to face with want. We
have beard pitiable talcs cf distress in this
city, caused by tbe sudden and almost sim-

ultaneous stoppage of tbe reflueries, and tbe
worgt, we fear, is yet to some, as on tbe
first of April some refineries yet running will
extinguish their fires

If there is any way In which this quarrel
cau be adjusted to tbe satisfaction of al
parties, and some employment found for tbe
men thrown on their resources, and who
are now without any, wa hope it will be
adopted without delay. Every 'day adds to
the difficulty ot settlement and increases
the distress tbat cannot much longer be
suffered to exist without danger.

CJTTta world-renown- ed actor, Edwin
Adams, as Euoca Arden, at the Academy of
Music, Oil City, March 28th. Special train
will return from Oil City after the perform.
aocsv ,

At tbe unfortunate Red River military
expedition, toward tbe close of tbe war, a
cavalry soldier about twenty years old io
tbe vigor of health, was thrust clear through
bis body by a broad-swor- d In tba band of a
mounted enemy. Tbe ".word entered just in
front of tbe short ribs of lbs right side and
came out opposite, close to tbe spine; and
what was most remarkable, ba declared he
did not feel its entrance, hut when tbe fel-

low drew It out it gave blm some pain. He
was considered mortally wounded. But
neither bleeding nordying, as the surgsons
expected, be wa transported to a bo.plta
in New Orleans, where in a few months be
wss perfectly well. A question came up
io tbe circle of surgeons bow ba escaped so
miraculously. Scientifically considered, the
bowels must bsw been cut through io sev-

eral places, and arterial twigs lacerated by
dozens. The latest Ibt'ory was this, viz.,
tbat neither intestine nor blood-vesse- ls

were wounded. For a wonder, tbe sharp
blade .slid through betwato tbe tubular
coils without injuring anything hut Integu.
mnl, front and rear, and piercing tbe lum-

ber muscles. Whsn the bealed bo pa-

tient was sa good as new. Tbat feat re-

peated ten millions or times might not uo-

ceed again. ,
t

Police. Dennis Balne, got drunk yes-

terday, and indulged In tba pleasant pas-

time ot Insulting respectable ladies at tbe
upper end of tbe street. After indulging
in mis lun for a time, officer McHugb p
psared on tbe scene snd undertook to arrest
Dennis, who resisted and "went for" lit. at
a lively rate. After some trouble tba bel-

ligerent Denni wa conveyed to tba lockup
Tils morning be was brought before Jus-
tice Reynolds, and upon paying tba costs
and agreeing to "vamose tbe raneh"' for
good, was discharged.

Kitty Lamb, a fair bat frail female, prov-
ed anytbiog but Lamb-lik- e in disposition.
Yesterday morning she proceeded to tba
bouse or one Victoria Williams, and taking
forcible possession of tbe same, proceeded
to demolish sundry wiodow panes aod arti.
cles of household furniture. She was ar-

rested and after a bearing before Justice
Reynolds, was bound over In tbe sum of
$200 to sprear at Franklin. The geatle
Lamb failed to "put up" tba required sa

surlty and wss taken down.
Twooldvags, 'whose trembling foot-

steps bad borne thorn t our doors," rested

tbeir weary bones on tbe soft side of a plank

at tbe lock-u- p, last night. This morning

tbey proceeded on their winding way. (

Batb, Maine, has a large and growing

trade witb tba West Indies, in exporting

lumber and Importing sugar end molattet.

It Is source of gratification tbat the oil
men work so harmoniously and determined
ly together, against their common enemy

the Southern Improvement Company.

When the monopolists attacked tho coal, or
lumber, or any other Interest, tbe men en

gaged en such business never were all a to

combine, but were compelled to snccumb to,

wbstever might be required by the soulles
corporations. Not so with the oil men.

Wlto an energy and spirit unprecedented
Ibey rose up In masse, and grappled with
th- - hydrabeaded monster, and already bavs
dealt their enemy powerful blows, and are

determined to keep up tbe battle till the
life is out of the corrupt corporation tbat at

tempted to destioy the oil business.
Clarion Democrat.

C9Tbe actor, Edwin

Adams, as Enoch Arden, at the Academy Of

Music, Oil City, March 23th. Special train
will return from Oil City after the perform-
ance.

A well owned Henry Waebleraud others,
on the South side of the Clarion, opposite
tbe Grss Flats, has been completed and

,tarted up at about 100 bands per day. It
is tbougbt its production after tba accumu-
lated supply is exhausted, will nutsiuk be-

low a daily yield of 60 barrels.
A well owned Wade, Camp, Peterson

Dickey, and others, on the Keating lartn.
west side of Turkey Run, has been complet-
ed. It yielded oil when first commencing
to pamp at tbe rate of GS barrels per day
It is tbougbt it will remain a 20 or 23 barrel
well. Oilman's Journal.

ExciTEiiEKT rx Oiloom. The sympathies
of the mass of tbe people are with the oil
producers.. Tbe IUftmao's Journal, pub-

lished at Clearfield, in speaking al the pre-

sent excitement says:
Tbe South Side Improvement Company,

a corporation created by tbe present ore
recent Legislature, and, therefore, likely t)
involve some clever scheme to enrich lis cor
porators, Is creating an Immense excitement
in tbe oil regions. Its objects are staled to
be "tbe ruin of producer of petroleum, to
enforce a reduction in prices, and so enrich
Us members," wbo are mostly capitalist
and railway officials. Tbe petroleum-inte- r

eat is ooe of tbe largest and most important
in Pennsylvania, and it Is to be regretted
tbat tbe Legislature instead of protesting
nas put It in the power of uuscrupulou
meo. The oil meo, bowever, appear to be
conGieut of an ultimate triumph over the
monopolists.

Work al iiiyeoo Kuu has begun in earnest
Eight wuguns, lust week, took up from Phil,
lipsburg, the eu'giue aod all Mi noteriuls
lor putting duwo a well lor Jiins li Craue
Tbe rlj is up and drilling will souu com-

mence. Tbe first well is on lund uf J. P,

Jonr, about one mile up Blyou Run, from
where that stream empties into the Clanoo
river. Tidieule Commercial.

9The actor. Edwin
Adams, as Enoch Arden, at the Academy of
Music, Oil City, March 28tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after tbe perform
ance.

space-- Tbe

tioase 01 Kepreseoativea to investigate tbe
aoutn improvement fetroieum Uompwy af
Pennsylvania bss been composed of Messrs.
Conger, Negley, Sawyer, Tawnsend and
Unmbleloo.

son of Brigbam Young, Is responce to a
Gentile enquiry, admitted tbat the youog
Mormon women undoubtedly objected to the
fractional busband system; bu t, be said,
"tbey have to marry somebody, and If tbey
ohoose a married man, they save themselves
the pang wh'Oti tbey would afterwards ex-

perience it tbey took a single man, and be
married again." There is enough or
feminine human nature in that brief way
ot'pntti.ng to supply tbe text for a volume
of analyst.' and philosophical reflection. It
must be ever so much niter to make another
woman wild Witb jealousy and humiliation
tban for any dear creature to experience
tb process herself,

ftOTUS UP TJItO DAY.
In Iowa, a syrup obtained fron black wal

nut trees is said to ba much better than
maple syrup.

There are about tan thousand school teach
ertln tbe State of of whom
nearly four-fift- are females.

Tbe wife of a policeman, at Lewislon,
Maine, died reoently on the anniversary Of
her birth and of ber marriage.

Tbe town af Alton, N. H., at Its late
meeting, pasted a vote exempting from tax.
atlon lor a term ol five years- any establish."
ment tbat may be erected and put In opera-
tion In tbat town for tb maoulactura a'
oboes, and also lbs oapltal mployed. there-
in.

Tbe children of a Sunday Sobool la Vir-
ginia City, Nevada, have only just reoelved
thir Cbrisimss presents, purobased for tbem
In New York last fi, and delayed by tbej
snow blockade.

How Thine Working
Congre Ifearo from.

The opposition to moiopnly swindle.
Inaugurated by the people oftbe Oil Region

is bearing good Irulls.
Th iVnrressional Committee on Com

merce bare taken tbe Southern Improve

ment Comtiaoy In hand, and will shake up

the monopoly lively. In addition as will
i,. ...n bv the following dispatch, a bill

has already bee introduced Into the House

nf Ueoresenatives. bv Mr. McCrearj, ot

Iowa, to provid" for uuiform rate of charg
es for freights and passengers by railroad
companies, and Io prevent unjust discrlui
lions on commerce. Tbe following dis
patch from J. II. Marstoo, Esq., a member
of the committee from the Oil Region to
confer with the committee on Commerce, Is

a cheering sign indeed.
Washington, D. C, March 25.

To Wti. M. Williams, Esq.

We had a satisfactory interview witb the
Committee Commeraa to day. Bill ta
nrovide for uniform rales ol charges for

freights snd passengers by railroad compan-

ies, and to prevent unjust discrimination on

commerce, was offered by Mr. HcCreary, of

Iowa. J. H. Marston.

t3TThe actor, Edwin
Adams, as Enoch Arden, t tba Academy or
Music, Oil City, March 28th. Special train
will return from Oil City alter lb porlorm- -
anc.

Calico, tse well-kno- cottoo cloth, I

named from Calicut, a city in India, from
wteoce it first came. Calico wss not known
in hnglaud at all until a late as the year
1631.

Locus Act Ice.
S. Jrl. Sc Co. ill

fark Po, New lock, nut Geo. P.' Howell A Co

Advertising Agents, ar the sola agenta for the Te,
troleum Centre Dailt lticoao In that city. Ad'
vertlaers in that city are requested to laara tBeir

! favors with either of toe above boon

(slitL WAMLD.
Girl wanted to dogeueral housework.

Enquire at
J. Wolv's Jawelry Store.

March 28-i- f.

Another Valnable Inven
tion.

CATE 8 BACK BCCTIOS PREVENTOK FOK
OIL WELLS, patentsd August 15, 1S71, Which en
tirely sreveota the lucres uf air In oil wells, while
tbe tabing Is being drawn. It is a well known tact
to oil operators, that upou wells where Gas Pumps
are useil It is aecmai--j to preserve as nearly a per
fect vacuum as possible, and that no air should h
lot into tbe well, at any time, when it can possibly
be avoided; consequently, whenever the tubing is
drawn tV m a wll it is tbe cause or great injury to
it, as tlie siutung box, being then necessarily open
ed, tbe air immediately ruabes back between tbe
tubing and caatug, Into the well going iuto li e oil
rock and gas veins, and eoisequeotly causin. the
oil and gas to rush back te a great distance, bo
much so, that It almoat always takes several days
a.ter pumping Is resumed fur a wel I to be brought
back to Its fwrmer condition, and oftentimes It takea
several weeks; and quite frequently wells have been
almost completely ruined by th air being thus let
In while drawing tubing.

Ike BACK SUCTION PHEVINToR la attached
to the suiting box and works m such a way that It

airman get through at any tima while the tubing Is
being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want long
ran, ana is, witnout question, one or the most val-
uable inventions of the day, to tho-- e ong ged In the
oil buvlucss. No well should be without it, as It of-
ten times savea ten times lis cost by once miug.

S3T It is manufactured at the POUNDHT AND
MACUI.NK BUOPof ANDKBW8 CO , T1DI-O- U

TE, PA., and for ea e by Hardware Dealers.
Tidloute, Pa., March '., 1673 law 8m.

GATES' BACK SUCTION
VENTQR.

'lHicarorFeb. 8, 1873.
ttnasas. Anitmws A Co (Sexti.bhbn: Having

nnnl one of CAI lis1 BCK fUcriUN I'HB
TOH3, 1 cau confidently recommend tbe same to all
who have occasion to use tbe mine, as Die bert fof buck (Suction on Oil Welle. Our well was
so small mat it Unruly paid to run It Alter put-tin-

en one of tIA i Et' BACK HUCTIUN I'KK
VtNToKS tlie produstion was Increased io a good
paying well, beiore we put the Back Suction pre-
venter on the well, we invariably had to pump the
well two week before we couid retlore it to in for-
mer production alter drawing tubing. 'I hie ia en-
tirely obviated by tne use of Hie Preventer.

Hast, Pebkins ft Co.

Twuara, Jan. 8d, 1873.

Messrs. AxnRtws A Co Having thorouchlv
rested tne utility or UATI8' BACK SUCTION
PKBVBNTOH. we consider them oua at th.. n.n- -i

useful inventions ever made for oil wells, and we
think we are oapable of judj;! g of tbem, having
three ou i. ur wells We cau now d aw t bing, and
when tbey are replaced the wells produce the same
a. b lor. drawing, thus showing that tbe Preventer
effectually prevents all ingron of air.

Voura respectfully,
Bacom k ElSRKT.

Vtsan Andrsws It Co. Gixts This Is 0
urilfv tbat I have used one or CATR.v n( K HVil.
TION fHEVKNTOK", on the Lee & Hi bland
ixaee. nconomire urn, and would not do witnout
it at any price, as it will do all i,nd mors' than It ia
recommended to do. nd I cau reenm.
mendl to all Oil Operators who have any Back buc

Tours, Ac.
Jouic Mtsbs.

Tidloute, Feb'y 8, 187S. law 8m.

taBTThe werld-reiiown- ed actor, Edwin
Adams, as Enoch Arden, at tbe Academy of
Music, Oil City, Mareb 28tb. Special train
will return from 011 City after tb perform
ance.

What do great litis do wha tbey die! LI

" Nlcuuipletely shut up the batween the stuffingTnBS. I. Co. of tbe - mi (ublkg K effectually that not a p.rtlcle of

A

.

it

Massachusetts,

on

Pettenvill

,

till

LIVE AND LET L1VeT
Just reci' I veil at Ma... .

Fl..r and Feed Smre. I.gno buVtiT'"
WHITE OATS, which will bet, h?
unl rash i.Hnaat . k

t Cel I end examine Ihos.
Hate and Cmii just received .t "''"

2'-- "
.

A. AU)EX,

tSf Now la the lnne to bus H.Caps cheap al tbe Jamestown Ckk?
Stote. ""4

Life-siz- Ilemhrandt picture! ul..Hemnaled A Cu'i Kull-- r.

IS" A lot ol old papers for sals tt ,v

C$T Now Is the lime to purcbsw ITii,...." " -- .., a. AL,ur.rvs it
plaoe. JsolSH

Vnr Sate wr Kent.
The building lately occupied bj AtStmlfs as a Bakery and Grocuy Slots v7

quire of
"' C JARVIS.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. jsosm

ZST Latest slyles of New York, Pbllij,
phia and lloston Hats and Csps just rrten.
ed al A. Alden's Jamestown Clolbing Ston

ZW G AKFN12 Y keeps constanllt t,
hand coteb Ale and London PoUm.mk
ally lor family us.'.

'Secure lb Sbsdow ere tbe nitstua
fades," by going to Hempsied iCo'ifc.
guerrean Gallery. Petroleum! Centre, Pi

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COCNTT COMMISSIONER.
VP. Rfcoho: Please announce II. B. Wlw

of Cornplsnter Townali'p, as a candidate for Coi
ty Coiiiu.lsilniier, subject to the of tn be
LUblicau party at the primary e!ecH.'n

MAN! VOTIRi

pkotuonotAky.
T J. IIAIGHT, of Pleactille. Ps., Utt Cta

rf O.miiany "B," llttb Henn a Vet. Vol lutein,
will he a candidate for tbe office of ProihoMhe.
of Vennngo county, subject to the u'iki of tii

Kepul'llcan party, at the primary clectlua.

F. W. HASTINOS, of Franilln. Is s esti.
for tbe office ef Prothonatory of Vfnsi,p) Cohit
subject to the decision of the Kepublliuim K-Ji-l
pitmury aloctiun.

Mr KoiTna Pleae annxnncs the nsmt i
8A TEL RKYXtM.tiS, ef Petmlenm Central
candidate for IheOfiicer-- Pnlbonitarof ?ur.
fnt'nuntv. at the enninc KenabliSB nhmt?
elertinu We believe Mr If. would til lbs ot
with eutire sutlilactloj to all.

Mnn; Yoien.

REGISTKII AND RECORDER.

CoaKPLAiiTin March d.l
KdimB Daiit Ksr,.n Toq vrlll pi.

nniinre that JAMES W. 8tUW will be s ami
date for the office of Hit!"
heconler at the ensuing Republican Primtri
tion.

Mr. Shaw wss a private In the Army of the n
Ir.u and lost his rifbt anp invnir own Stale t UV

haitleof lie tvibuig He U cmpelent, nroinptlM

obliuln, and nss given enrfc. iitiifsct'on
hinine- -. nubile s an fifflci-- Tlerfforebstorl
disabled in the service of ojr conniry, but l

well qunlifled for he position, a id haviss U "U'
dence ol te hnsinees public sn'l commnni f t

t!e as on officer, his re nomination will hcur.rf

at our Primary Election on the ly
t Vbsaxo.i Ctm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
OIL-- CITY, PA.

JNO. A WILEyTT. His1"".

grand peomniL iois

Of tbe celebrated actor, Mr.

M
t.iU

Wbo will appear together witb a esrstuiy

selected company of artistes, ior

One Night Only!

Thursday, inarch 28th,

In bis great speciality, drstnttn" -

rr nileal 01

ZnffOGH ARDEN,
As oerformed by blm at BOOTH'S TBEA'

hdu ii pffry rinoi v--

IN AMERICA.

rVReserTed Seals msy beo.b'',4J:
teleerapb la John A. Wiley. Oil w 7;

C9Ai Titusfllle, March Zi'Q- -

Just from New York

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.- -

To the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I hsY just received tbe largest i"

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
I. k. ill rtnnalre. aod ca ,n..,.

sell cheaper tban any other msu

I ask you toca!landse. b.for. P'(I
Ing elsewhere, a It I lor ,"!,, l

doing this. Ddn't be led strsy. 0tW
to sbj

examlo my slock before going

plaoe. I bare tbe
LARGEST STOCK OF

Ever bfor. in .h.'f
Gcnti' Furnishing Coods

Id lb


